MAPS

City Wide Bus Map Showing Rail Corridor Study Area

Rail Corridor Recommendations Maps
- Transit Map
- Trail Network & Open Space Map
- Land Use Map
- Street Network & Design Map

Rail Stop Neighborhoods (Includes Study Area Map & Concept Sketch Map)
- Rodeo Road
- Zia Road
- Siringo Road
- St. Michael’s Drive
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1 inch equals 150 feet

Santa Fe Girls' School
Camino Capitan
Camino Lumbee
Craparral Elementary School
Canal Street
Candelero Street
Candelero Park
Canal Street
Sawmill Road
Putahua Road
Butolkha Road

St. Michael's High School
Casimir High School
Middle School
Cancer Research Center
Albertsons
Canelo Research Center
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1/2 inch equals 50 feet